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No. 1989-46

AN ACT

HB 110

Amendingtheactof July2, 1984 (P1.545,No.109),entitled “An actestablish-
inga loanprogramfor capitaldevelopmentprojects;providingfor theuseof
funds madeavailableunderthe AppalachianRegionalDevelopmentAct of
1965 andthePublicWorks arid EconomicDevelopmentAct of 1965;provid-
ing for loans, loan guaranteesandother programsfor capital development
projectsof small businesses;creatingthe CapitalLoanFund; providingstan-
dards for and requirementsof the program; andmaking appropriations,”
furtherprovidingfor loanstoagriculturalprocessors.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definitionof “Class III loans” in section2 of the actof
July 2, 1984 (P.L.545, No.109), known as the Capital Loan Fund Act,
amendedJuly 9, 1986 (P.L.1226,No.111), is amendedandthe section is
amendedby addingdefinitionstoread:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural processor.” Apersonor entitythataddsvaluebysubject-
ing oneor morefarm commoditiesto aprocessofmanufacture,develop-
mentorpreparationfor sale;apersonorentitythatconvertsa/armproduct
into a marketableform, including., but notlimitedto, livestockbyslaughter-
ing, fruits and vegetablesby canningandfreezing, andforestproductsby
secondaryprocessing.

“Class III loans.” All loansmadeundertheprovisionsof this act other
thanClassI, ClassII, ClassJV, apparelindustryloansor exportassistance
loans.

“Class IV loans.” Loansmade to agricultural processorsfrom the
CapitalLoanFundunderthepropisionsofthisact.

“Farm commodity.” Any Pennsylvaniagrown agricultural, horticul-
tural, aquacultural,vegetable,fruitandfloriculturalproductofthesoil, live-
stockand meats, wools, hides,furs, poultry, eggs,dairy products, nuts,
mushrooms,honeyproductsandforestproducts.

Section2. Sections4 and 5 of theactareamendedby addingsubsections
to read:
Section4. Eligibility for loans;termsandconditions.
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(f) ClassIVloans.—
(1) Thesecretaryshall makeadvancesfrom the Capital Loan Fund

subjectto theterms,conditionsandrestrictionsprovidedunderthisact to
area loanorganizationsfor thepurposeof makingloansto agricultural
processorsfor capital developmentprojectswhichdemonstrateaneedto
eithermaintainor increasemarketpositionandproducenewemployment
opportunities.ClassIV loanswill:

(i) Haveamaximumloan ceilingof$100,000or 50%ofthecostof
theproject, whicheveris less. Thedepartmentmay blendloan funds
from other Capital Loan Fund classes in amountsnot to exceed
$200,000if the applicantcan meettherequiredeligibility criteria for
thoseclasses.

(ii) Be limited to physicalplantequipment,machinery, buildings
andassociatedlands.

(iii) Requireaprivatesourceofmatchingfunds.
(2) Noloansshall bemadewhichdoanyofthefollowing:

(i) Cause, aid or assistin, directly or indirectly, the relocation of
any business operations from one part of the Commonwealthto
another,unlessthereisatleasta25%increasein employment.

(ii) Supplantfundingthat is otherwiseavailableexpeditiouslyfrom
privatesectorsourceson commerciallyreasonableterms.

(iii) Be for the purposeof refinancing anyportion of the total
projectcostorotherexistingloansordebt.

(iv) Be for the purposeoffinancingprojectslocatedoutsidethe
geographicboundariesofthisCommonwealth.

(v) Be for the purposeof payingoil a creditor which is inade-
quatelysecuredandis in apositionto sustainaloss.

(vi) Providefunds,directlyor indirectly,forpayment,distribution,
orasaloan to owners,partnersor shareholdersofthesmallenterprise,
exceptasordinarycompensation/orservicesrendered.

(vii) Befor thepurpose0/repayingadebtowedto asmallbusiness
investmentcompany.

(viii) Provide/unds/orspeculationin anykindofproperty,real or
persona6tangibleor intangible.
(3) All loansshall be securedby lien positionson collateral at the

highestlevel0/priority whichcan accommodatethe borrower’sability to
raise sufficientdebtand equitycapital and bemadefor suchperiodand
shall bearsuchinterestasmaybedeterminedbytheareaIoan~organizatIon
with theapprovalofthesecretary.Provided,however,That:

(i) Theinterestrateshallbeestablishedby thesecretary.
(ii) Theterm ofanyloan shallnotexceedfiveyearsfor machinery

andequipmentor tenyears/orbuildingloans.
Section5. Applicationandadministration.

(e) ClassIVloans.—
(1) Thesecretaryshalldesignatean area loan organizationto receive

loanapplicationsfromagriculturalprocessors.Applicationsthai!bemade
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to thearea loanorganizationin theformandmannerasthesecretaryand
organizationmayrequire.

(2) Upon receiptofthe application, thearea loanorganizationshall
investigateandreview the application and eitherapproveor disapprove
theloanapplicationbyproperactionofthegoverningbodyoftheorgani-
zation. Thedecisionactionoftheorganizationshallbebased,in wholeor
in part, upon thefollowingcriteria:

(i) Ability ofthe applicantto meetandsatisfyall debtserviceas it
becomesdueandpayable.

(ii) Sufficiencyof available collateral, including satisfactorylien
positionsonrealandpersona~property.

(iii) Eligibility oftheapplicantasan agriculturalprocessor.
(iv) Capitalneedoftheapplicant.
(v) Conformityor nonconformityof theproject, in all respects,to

theprovisionsofthisact.
(vi) Such information and documentationas the secretaryshall

require.
(vii) Relevantcriminalandcredithistoryandratingsofapplicantas

determinedfromoutsidecreditreportingservicesandothersources.
(viii) Numberofnetnewemploymentopportunitiescreatedby the

proposedproject.
(3) Area loan organizationsmay establishandchargereasonablefees

forprocessingloansorguaranteesunderthis act with the approvalofthe
secretary. Area loan organizations may not receive administrative
expensesfromfundsprovided/orClassIVloans.

(4) Uponapprovaloftheiaan application,thearea loan organization
shallforwardtheapplicationandall supportingdocumentation-to-the-Sec-
retary ofAgriculture and the Secretaryof Commercefor review. Each
applicationandsupportingdocumentationshall bereviewed4oensure-the
following:

(i) Loanswill assistsmall agriculturalprocessingfirms to increase
theirmarketshareandenhancetheircompetitiveadvantage.

~ii~ Loanswill enablethe Commonwealthto meetchangingagrkiti-
tural marketdemandsand increasedproductivity requirementsin the
future.

(iii) Eligibility of the agricultural processorand the project for
whichproceedswill beused.

(iv) Creation or preservationof a satisfactory number of net
employmentopportunitieswithin thisCommonwealth.

(v) Compliancewith the loan amountlimitationsprovidedby this
act.

(vi) Paymentto dateof all tax obligationsdueandowing to the
Commonwealthoranypoliticalsubdivisionthereof.

(vii) Conformityofall aspectsoftheloan transactionwith thesub-
stantiveandproceduralprovisionsof this act andregulationspromul-
gatedhereunder.
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(5) Thesec~retaryshall, to theextentpracticable,notify thearea loan
organizationand theapplicant agriculturalprocessorofhis or her final
approvalor disapprovalofthe loan application within 30 businessdays
afterthereceipto/theapplication.In thecaseofapprovalofa loan appli-
cation, - the secretaryshall arrange to draw the loan amountfrom the
Cajutal Loan Fund andadvancethe sumto the area loan organization.
Theadva~jceshall be a debtobligationof the organizationto the Corn-
monwEalthandshallbeevidencedby a noteor bondissuedby-theorgani-
zationinanamountequaltotheamountactuallyadvancedand-seew’edin
a manneras thesecretaryshall requfre. Upon receiptofthe advance,the
area loanorganizationshallmaketheadvanceavailabletothe-agricultural
processorin theformof aloantransaction,which loan shallbeevidenced
bya noteexecutedby the agriculturalprocessor,securedin a manneras
theorganizationandthesecretaryshallrequireandconformin—all respects
to theloanpackageasapprovedby theorganizationandthesecretary~

(6) All loansshall beadministeredandmonitoredby theappropriate
area loan organization in accordancewith policies andprocedurespre-
scribedby thesecretary.Eacharea loan organizationshall submitreports
to theDepartmentofAgricultureandtheDepartmentofCommerce-as-the
secretaryshall require, but in no caselessthantwice a year. Thereport
shallshowthefob wing:

(i) Eachoutstandingloan.
(ii) Thedateapproved.
(iii) Theoriginal principalamount.
(iv) Thecurrentprincipal balance.
(v) Theinterestrate.
(vi) Thepurpose/orwhich theloanwasmade.
(vii) An enumerationofanyproblemsor issueswhich havearisen

with regardto eachloan.
(viii) A statementregardingtheprogressoftheagriculturalproces-

SOT ~fl creating its requisite number of new long-term employment
opportunities.

(ix) Suchother information and documentationas the secretary
shall require.

(I) Finality of decision.—Alldecisionsof the Secretaryof Commerce
regardingtheapprovalor disapprovalofloansunderthisact, includingeligi-
bility ofagriculturalprocessorsandloanprojects,shallbefinal.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


